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Dear pastors and praying friends,

January was a great month! It was a very busy one, but God did some amazing things. Here is a recap of January, and a look
ahead to February and beyond. We welcomed a new missionary family to the field this month, and spent a few days helping
them get set up. From there we went straight into a pastors retreat with the Chilean pastors and their wives, and from there,
straight into youth camp! It was a very busy 3 weeks, but a good 3 weeks. The pastor’s retreat was a blessing to be with other
families striving to plant churches and preach the gospel, and I taught a session called “edifying yourself to edify others.” 

We prayed for God to let us send 5 young people from our church to camp, and God answered that prayer! Hannah and I
have been discipling a teenage brother and sister, (Stefano and Amaia) who both went to camp. At camp Stefano got saved!
Praise the Lord! The Holy Spirit had been working in his life, and it was wonderful to see him trust Christ.

This past Sunday (which was technically Feb 4th) a man in the church, Alex, got saved after the morning service. We have
been praying for him for some time, and I have witnessed to him previously, and Sunday morning, he prayed to receive
Christ! Hannah is also starting discipleship this week with a young lady, Nelly, who got saved in December after our
Christmas service. God has been moving in a big way at Grace Baptist in Padre Hurtado!

This past week we signed a contract to rent a new building!! Our current location is literally in the corner of the city, and
beyond us is just empty fields. God has opened a door for us to rent a building that is slightly larger and much more centrally
located. Next week, Lord willing, we are starting construction to remodel a staircase in the sanctuary to give us a little more
room. Once that is done, we should be able to move to that location full time.

Despite the construction not starting until next week, this Saturday Feb 10, we will have a couples meeting at the new
location. Please pray for the Lord to work and strengthen the marriages of the church.

We are still in the process of raising money to buy a building, and are looking to raise about $125,000 for said building. If
you would like to help give to that, you can send a donation to:

 P.O. Box 647, Dawsonville GA,30534 ATTN: Shreve building fund

Thank you for your prayers in this matter as well!

In March, we plan to have a men and women’s retreat as well as the inauguration service for our new building. Please keep
praying for our door knocking outreach, as we are still working to personally witness to 1000 people. 
Your support and prayers are essential to us being here in Chile, and we thank you for all you do for 
the Lord and His work!

In Christ,


